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Halloween fun for every«
College kids aren’t too old to trick-or-treat
In O P IN IO N , p a g e 11

Appeal to fantasy for Halloween
^
' ,'i*»

T o d ay 's w e a th e r

Volume LXVIll, Number 38,1916-2003

High: 60°
Low: 41°
F u ll fo r e c a s t, p a g e 2

iendar

Cou n td o w n
to

List of upcoming activities on campus.
W h at: Chemistry and biochemistry
seminar speaker. Andrew Karplus,a
professor in the department of bio
chemistry and biophysics at Oregon
State University, Corvallis, will lecture
on the evolution of floodgate control
of peroxide signaling.
W h e n : Thursday, 11 a.m.
W h e re : Bldg. 53, Room 215
M o re In fo : Call Makell Smith at
756-2694
W h a t: Mathematics Colloquium Series
W h e n : Friday, 4 p.m.
W h e re : Bldg. 38, Room 148
M o re In fo : Call Francesca Fairbrother
at 756-6535
W h a t: Dia De Los Muertos. Mass,
altars, food and poetry to remember
the dead.
W h en : Saturday, 4 p.m.
W h e re : Newman Catholic Center
M o re Info : Call Juan Uribe at 748-4467
W h a t: Buena Vista Social Club.
Returning with vocalist Omara
Portuondo at the helm, the 17-piece
Cuban big band.
W h en : Sunday, 7 p.m.
W h e re : Performing Arts Center
M o re In fo : Call the ticket office at
756-2787
W hat: The Passionate Life and Art of
Camille Claudel (1864-43). Women's
studies and Writing Skills Center hosts a
lecture by Professor Odile Ayral-Clause.
W h e n : Tuesday, 11 a.m.
W h e re : Chumash Auditorium
M o re In fo : Call Carol Pendergast at
756-5786

GRADUATION

Winter registration has already begun. Seniors hoping to graduate are
encouraged to visit their adviser to ensure they will meet all requirements.
By M icah Paulson
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

eciphering what classes to
take toward the end of the
college
experience
to
receive a degree can be as difficult
as pulling teeth from a living,
breathing alligator.
As college life closes, the four
day a week, sleeping until noon
class schedule of a freshman or
sophomore becomes impossi
ble. Between the classes
necessary to complete
a major, a possible
minor, general educa
tion courses and upper
division electives the
process can he difficult.
“The system is OK,
they just need people to
he
more
inform ed,”
Courtney Dahl, social
science
senior
said.
“They need a better way
to inform students about
going to an adviser. Some
students don’t even know
they have the option.”
Soon the curriculum sheets
used to track degree progress will
no longer be used. A computerized

D

advising and tracking system,
called “Poly Progress,” will show
what units students have complet
ed, and give recommendations to
reach
indiVi d ua 1
d eg ree
iG iaduation
r e q u ir e 
ments.
“ P o ly

Progress is going to he wonderful
once it is up and running,” said
Wendy Spradlin, academic adviser
for the College of Liberal Arts. “It
will be the answer that everyone is
looking for.”
A “Poly Progress” assessment
will be sent to students in a PDF
file, via e-mail. It will require stu-

see GRADUATION, page 4
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W o rd
r-,

W hat "Human Genome Project:
Intellectual Property and Indigenous
Communities." Talk by San Francisco
State University women's studies pro
fessor will speak on the ethical and
racial implications of the human
genome project

D A IL ?

Street

Students speak on campus issues

Do you feel prepared
for graduation?

Study says
By Caittiii O'Farrell ,
MUSTANG OAtt.V STAFF WWTER *

r

Say goodbye to Tuesday night
pints at the pub, wine tasting on
the .weekends and good old
Sunday Funday. Graduation is
just around the comer.
While many students may be
dreading the end of the “best
days of our lives,” just about
everyone has cations.
^ Even with the state of the
$ economy and trouble with the
job market. Cal Poly students
are better off than others. Even if
they don’t have a job lined up,
th6y have something just as
gtxxl: a plan.
Construction
management
senior Matt Gallagher has
interned for the past two summers
at Vance Brown, a contracting
and construction firm. He would
like to work for Vance Brown fcx
a few years after graduation and
eventually take over his father’s
construction subcontracting busi
ness, Hyland 6». Associates.
“I have always wanted to take
over the family business so 1 can

|
|

*1

see JOBS, page 4

"No, because
I'm not sure if
I'll be able to
get all my
classes."
— Jeff Coach,
ecology and
systematic
biology senior

"I'm prepared
if there is a
job out there
for me."
— Alex Siegel,
business
marketing and
management
senior

"Yes, because
since I was a
freshman
I've been
taking class
es that will
prepare me."
— Anne
VanHollebeke,
liberal studies
senior

see EVENTS, page 2

H O M ECOM ING 2003; THE SPIRIT OF CAL POLY

School pride boosts blood banks
The Tri-counties
Blood Bank van
was parked
outside
M ott Gym on
Wednesday.
D onors signed
up for a time slot
to earn 100 spirit
points for their
organizations.
A m axim um of
300 points could
be earned;
however 10
points were
added for
additional
donors.
rSPENCER M A R LE Y /
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Fires close down campuses
By Nancy Su
DAILY BRUIN (UNIVERSTTY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANG EUS)

LO S
AN GELES
—
The
University of California, San Diego,
as well as three California State
University campuses, closed Monday
in response to the fires that have
engulfed Southern California.
C SU San Bernardino evacuated
students Saturday before small spot
fires northeast of the campus
destroyed one temporary building
containing five classrcxims and dam
aged another temporary classroom
and a temporary student fitness cen
ter, siid Sid Robinson, a spokesperson
for the university.
Residential students who did not
have friends and relatives to stay with
were evacuated to temporary shelters
set up at the former Norton Air Force
Base, according to a statement from
the university.
UCSD , Cal State San Marcos and
San Diego State University also

closed down their campuses Monday
because of their proximity to the fires
hut did not evacuate students. As of
Monday afternoon, classes at all three
campuses were expected to resume
this week.
California’s deadliest fire outbreak
in more than a decade has destroyed
at least 1,134 homes, killed at least 15
people and consumed more than
400,000 acres stretching from the
Mexican Ix^rder to the suburbs north
west of Los Angeles. It is also threat
ening at least 30,0(X) more homes.
“This will be the most expensive
fire in California history, both in loss
of property and the cost of fighting
it,” Dallas Jones, director of the state
Office of Emergency Services, said in
a telephone
news conference
Monday.
Managers of California’s power
grid estimated that 70,000 to 85,(XX)
Southern California customers were
without electricity because fires had
damaged transmission lines.
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5 - Day Forecast

W h e n : Tuesday, 7 p.m.
W h e re : Yosemite Residence Hall
M o re Info: Call Colleen O'Neill at
756-6442

TODAY
high: 60°/ low 41»
FRID AY
high: 57°/ low 38°

W h a t: Jay Leno. Comedian coming to
Cal Poly to raise money for Easter Seals.
W h e n : Wednesday, 8 p.m.
W h e re : Performing Arts Center
M o re Info: Call the ticket office at
756-2787

SA T U R D A Y
high: 61°/ low 38°
SU N D AY
high: 60° / low 39°

W h a t: "Rubber Meets the Road" tour.
ASI fall concert featuring the bands
Pseudopod, Ari Hest and The Clarks.
W h e n : Nov. 6,7:30 p.m.
W h ere: Chumash Auditorium
M o re Info : Call Nicole Lockwood at
756-1112

MONDAY
high: 63°/ low 39°

Sunrise/Sunset
rises: 6:22 a.m./ sets 5:10 p.m.

low

3:09 a.m.

3.79 feet

12:53 p.m.

5.61 feet

6:38 a.m.
8:54 p.m.

3.32 feet
-0.50 feet

W h a t: Graduate and Professional
School Day. Opportunity to explore
post-graduation options with more
than 70 graduate and professional
school representatives.
W h e n : Nov. 7,10 a.m.
W h e re : Chumash Auditorium
M o re Info : Call Shel Burrell at
756-5974

California Cities
C ITY

TO D A Y 'S H I/L O

San D iego
Anaheim
Riverside
Los A ngeles
Santa Barbara
Bakersfield
Fresno
Santa Cruz

60®/51°
SB^/SO“
63«/44o
590/520
560/440
550/440

San Jose

540/38°

San Francisco
Sacram ento
Redding

520/440
570/400

W h a t: "Phrede" Greek playwright.
W h e n : Nov. 13 tO 15,20 to 22, all
shows at 8 p.m.
W h e re : Cal Poly Theatre
M o re Info : Call the ticket office at
756-2787

540/390
540/350

What:"Bandfest 2003." The Cal Poly
Wind Orchestra, Wind Ensemble and
Mustang Band perform.
W h e n : Nov. 15,8 p.m.
W h e re : Performing Arts Center
M o re Info : Call the ticket office at
756-2787

570/33°

NEW YOU S A L O N "
A Full

Service

A SK

Salon

and

Product

McPherson
will not run
SANTA CRUZ (AP) — Sen.
Bruce McPherson, R-Santa Cruz,
has ended speculation about his
future, declaring that he will not
seek elective office next year.
“I’m not ready to retire and plan
on being actively involved in poli
tics and policy, but it won’t be as a
member of the California State
Assembly or the United States
Congress in 2004,” McPherson said
Tuesday during an announcement.
McPherson was rumored to he
considering a run for Congress,
where he would have challenged
Rep. Sam Farr, D-Carmel.

M u s ta n 9

Corrections
M ustang Daily is committed to
correcting errors found in the
newspaper. If you believe an error
has been made please contact
M ustang Daily via e-mail at
mustangdaily@calpoly.edu.

• In a f r o n t p a g e n e w s a r t ic le
in the Oct. 29 issue w rongfully
stated w hen the Cuesta Grade
fire was contained. CDF fully
contained the blaze by 6 p.m.
Tuesday.

• T h e " W o rd o n t h e S tr e e t" on
page 7 of the Oct. 28 issue
misidentified agricultural busi
ness senior Dustin Espindula. He
was pictured on the right side.

■ in t h e S p ir it P o in t t a lly on
page 2 of the Oct. 28 issue pro
vided an inaccurate total for the
Cal Poly Rose Float organization.
The currently have 700 points.

H O M E C O M IN G 2003: THE SP IR IT OF C A L POLY

TODAY'S SPIRIT POINT TALLY
Alpha Gamma Rho/Sigma Kappa *1100
Alpha Kappa Delta Phi • 100

Evacuees travel
north to escape
Southland fires
SANTA BA RBA RA (A P) —
Some southern California resi
dents seeking to flee the smoke,
traffic and uncertainty caused hy
days of raging wildfires are travel
ing north.
T he fires have created an
unlikely boost to tourism in the
Santa Barbara area.
Annmarie Rogers, director of
the Cham ber of Commerce
Garden Street Visitors Center,
said people are calling to ask what
the air quality is like.
“A lot of people are calling
from L.A. We have been really
busy because people were trying
to get away from the tires, the
traffic jams.”

Alpha Phi Omega • 1400
Biotechnology Club * 3600

|

FencklÇlCIMa •
■ fW I

Cif % ly Lion Da8ÊiT4aR»
Cai PoiyP<Mo:i(

*i|

Cat Poly R0se'IHi||t‘7flti' "T
^ Cal'Poly WakefaparctClgbi*
Campus Crusade for Christ • 300
CLA Student Council •0
COSAM Ambassadors • 200
Crops Club *0
Gutting B rid itolo mg •0

O

o

c

Kappa Alpliii thftd/PhlSigma Kappa • 1000
Kirtesiology Club • 100
3
Los lochefos Dairy Club • 100j
MOStang Band* 1100
Penguins Motorcycle Club •0 ;
Pilipioo Cultural Exchange • $00
Poly Reps • 800
^ 4
A
RAM Club * 800
Sigma Nu/Chi Delta Theta •800
Student Community Services •800
WOW/Open House * 100
* p o in t to ta ls d o n o t in c lu d e M o c k R o c k r e s u lts * * *

is Graduate or Professional School
In your future?
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THERAPY
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Graduate &
Professional
School Day
" T h a n k vi>u C ia ry fo r h e lp in g m e w ith
th e pu rch a se o f m y in v e s tm e n t p ro p e rty m y e sc ro w was s m o o th and p a iiiles s-
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A
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Friday, N ovem ber 7, 2003
10am to 1 pm
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Watch for the list in the Mustang Daily or visit
Mustang Jobs on my.calpoly.edu & click on Events.
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World ^
Roundup
— a m a n a c cu se d o f r a p in g his in fa n t d a u g h te r h as
p le a d e d g u ilty in a d e a l t h a t c o u ld s p a re h im y e a rs in p ris o n .
Jtweph Leliman Jr., 38, whose taiher heads the state Corrections
I')epartment, pleaded guilty to child rape charges Tuesday in King County
Superior Court.
It a judge concurs with the agreement, Lehman Jr. would serve six
months in jail, receive at least three years of treatment tor sexual deviancy and he under litetime corrections supervision.
• • •

K

e n t , W ash.

B A L T IM O R E — A 6 1 -y e a r -o ld m a n w h o s to c k p ile d a m m u n itio n
a n d to ld p o lic e a ra c e w a r w a s c o m in g p le a d e d g u ilty W e d n e s d a y
to m is d e m e a n o r w e a p o n s c h a rg e s , saying he had been demonized by
the media and could never expect a tair trial.
Lovell Wheeler spent nearly tour months in jail after police seized
gunpowder, guns and ammunition trom his home. He was unrepentant
Wednesday, telling Judge Lyrin K. Sfewirt that he had been arrested on
a warrant “boyus as a $2 bill” by “jnck-booted thugs."
Wheeler pleaded guilty to reckless endangennent, possession of more
than tive pminds ot smokeless gunfHiwder, and .'Uiring smokeless gun|sowder in something other than its original containers, He received a
tive-year suspended sentence and three years probation under the plea
agreement.
•
H O U S T O N — A fe d e ra l ju d g e th re w o u t th e c o n v ic tio n o f a fo rm e r
C IA o p e ra tiv e w h o has s p e n t 2 0 y e a rs in p ris o n fo r s e llin g a rm s to
L ib y a , saying the government knowingly used talse evidence! against him.
Edwin P. Wilson, 75, was convicted ip 1983 of shipping 20. tons ot C4 plastic explosives to Libya.
1
“Confronted with its own internal memoranda, the government now
says that, well, it might have misstated the truth, but that it was Wilson’s
fault, it did not really matter, and it did not know what it was doing,’’ the
judge wrote in a 24-page ruling.
• • •
G O L D E N , C o lo . — T h e tw o s tu d e n ts w h o g u n n e d d o w n 1 2
s c h o o lm a te s a n d a te a c h e r a t C o lu m b in e H ig h b r a g g e d a b o u t
m a k in g p ip e b o m b s a n d s a id th e y w e re lo o k in g fo r a " g ro u n d z e ro "
tw o y e a rs b e fo re th e b lo o d b a th — and authorities knew it, the sher
iff said Wednesday.
.Authorities have said they knew about violent rants by Eric Harris and
Dylan Klebtdd in 1998, a year before the shootings, and that a search
warrant was not acted upon.
—
Associated Press

, Ir a q — in s u rg e n ts d e s tr o y e d a n A m e ric a n ta n k n o r th
o f B a g h d a d , k illin g t w o U .S . s o ld ie rs , a n d w o u n d e d s e v e n
U k r a in ia n s in t h e fir s t a m b u s h a g a in s t th e m u lt in a t io n a l fo rc e
p a tr o llin g c e n tr a l Ira q , officials said Wednesday. The attacks were part
of a dramatic upsurge in recent days.
U.S. policy in Iraq suffered another setback when the international
Red Cross announced it was reducing its international staff in the coun
try, two days after a deadly suicide car bombing at its Baghdad headquar
ters. The humanitarian group Médecins Sans Frontières, or Doctors
Without Borders, also announced it had pulled out workers.
• • •

B

ag hdad

N O V O S H A K H T IN S K , R ussia — B lin k in g in th e s u n lig h t th e y h a d 
n 't s e e n in a w e e k , 11 o f 1 3 c o a l m in e rs w h o w e r e tr a p p e d in a d e e p
s h a ft in s o u t h e r n R u s s ia w e r e b r o u g h t t o t h e s u r fa c e a liv e
W e d n e s d a y . One said the men didn’t have long tt> live when help
arrived.
One of the other two miners remained missing late Thursday and the
last was hnind dead, apparentlv crushed against mine walls by the waters
that rushed in front an underground lake and trapped the men last
Thurstlay.
• • •
L O N D O N — A s p e c ia l c o m m is s io n o n W e d n e s d a y b a c k e d c o n tro 
v e rs ia l B ritis h a n t i- t e r r o r la w s p a s s e d a f t e r th e S e p t. 11 a tta c k s ,
rejecting the appeals of 10 suspected terrorists who argued there was not
enough evidence to detain them without trial.
Prime Minister Tony Blair’s government welcomed the decision as an
affirmation of its legislation.
But defense attorney Gareth Peirce said the decision “marks the entry
of this country into a new dark age of injustice. Security has been chosen
over due proce.ss.”
•

•

•

B O G O T A , C o lo m b ia — C o lo m b ia 's n e w a ir fo rc e c o m m a n d e r s a id
W e d n e s d a y h e w o u ld n o t h e s ita te t o o r d e r s u s p e c te d d r u g flig h ts
s h o t d o w n if th e y a re tr a c k e d b y U .S . a n d C o lo m b ia n a u th o r itie s
a n d ig n o r e w a r n in g s to la n d .
President Bush in August authorized the resumption of drug surveil
lance flights over Colombia, su.spended 2 1/2 years ago after a U .S. mis
sionary plane was mistakenly shot down over Peru.
Under new guidelines, the commander of the Colombian air force must
give the order to shoot down a suspicious plane if it has ignored radio
warnings and warning shots from Colombian warplanes.
—
Associated Press

up
OLLEGE PARK, M d . — A 21year-old female University of
Maryland student was robbed at
knifepoint early Tuesday morning.
The incident is the latest violent
crime in a series of robberies,
attempted robberies and assaults
that have plagued the city of
College Park, Md., and the UM
campus this semester.
Princ^ George’s ..f ' ounty Police
are still seardnn^ fpr^«iliftpect <md
are not releas i
t’s name
because .she is a victim
witness
to the crtfntS says spokeswmtan Cpl.
1tiane KfcTTttrtisi vn:"~~
Cotirfh' police af(?“1Tl'S(T'wi)rking
with Utltnrrwtrr-br^iv'e ro dotermine
if the ¥ti«recr h respt>fisfblef(>r more
than
says.
------- • • •

C

K IN G S T O N , R .l. — A n o th e r
U n iv e rs ity o f R h o d e Isl^md s tu 
d e n t h a s b e e n a r r e s l« d a s |M « s u lt
o f th e
weeke-agcUL^Hvid G»ldm'r-Lev>’,
20, of Evanston, III., was arrested
and charged with seventh-degree
arson on Oct. 2 3.
It was the sixth arrest made by
URl t'ampus Police as a result of the
student riots during the Boston Red
Sox playoff series with the New York
Yankees, according to the URl
News Bureau.
Galatzer-Levy, a freshman, was
arrested in a campus residence hall
i>n a District Court warrant. He was
arraigned Thursday in Fourth
District Court and pleaded not
guilty, according to the news bureau.
—
University Wire

The Truth About Sexual A ssault...

RAPISTS ARE 100% RESPONSIBIE fOR RAPE!
No one deserves to be sexually assaulted, regardless of his or her behavior,
activities, or clothing. No one invites violent crime into their lives— the fact
that many want you to believe that women invite sexual assault is shameful!
• R a p ists do not look different than anyone e lse
• S e xu a l a ssa u lt is a crim e
• R ap e isn ’t “bad s e x ”— it is an act of vio lence
• O ne in three women are hurt by se xu a l a ssa u lt in their
lifetim e, the rate for men is one in eleven
• No one a sk s to be se xu a lly assau lted !
.ru *

enter
Rape Crisis SARP Center
24-Hour Hotline (805) 545-8888
or (800) 656-HO PE

The SARP Center has provided sexual assault recovery
and prevention services to survivors, significant others
and family members for over 25 years. Join us in saying
NO! to sexual assault In our community.

www.$arpslo.org
Sexual Assault Recovery & Prevention Center San Luis Obispo County

Paid for with Donations from the Vagina M onologues
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CAMPUS SURVEY: Graduation is approaching quickly GRADUATION
Results from 50 students random ly surveyed reveal that while students have m ixed feelings
about the effectiveness o f their adviser, a handful are confident they will graduate on time.

How positive are you that you
will graduate on time/when you
anticipate?

Has your adviser helped you
prepare for graduation?
Strongly
Agree, 14 p e rc e n t

Agree,
1 6 p e rc e n t
Strongly Agree 1 4 %

Neutral,
1 4 p e rc e n t
Agree

36 %

Neutral

1.

Disagree 1

Strongly Disagree

18 %

M .R . BEALS/MUSTANG DAILY

JOBS
continued from page 1
work with mv hiotlu‘r> and K- im
hosN." C'lallayhor saiJ. “Bv workim:
with a moJium'Mzcvi contracrimt tirin
It will oix-n up some door' and hi.dp
with networking, "■ 1 will he aide to
hopetulK hiiild relatioii'hip' with
in,.lii'trv protes'ional'."
The rate ot einpKwnient tor Call
Poly student' i' hiitiier than other universities around the nation. In the
JOOl'è'Z aeademie ye.ir, 6 S percent ot
yraduates were employed tull-time
accordintt to the tìraduare Status
Report and 24 percent went on to
ttr.iduate school.
Industrial technolo),’v senior Jordan
Thi'mas will het;in the IT gradúate
program at Call Poly as stnin as he yets
his Bachelor ot science decree.
“1 think some 'tudents need some
extra time to find their direction and I
think that ohtamint' a graduate decree
shows prospective employers that you
.ire wiHintí to put in more work than
other .ipplicants," Thomas said.
Thomas’s ultimate yoal is to j>et
involved in technical consultinji.
.After hreakin« into the industry, it is
import.int to find a niche and know it
inside and out, Thomas said. The
naxlian salary ot (ail Poly industrial
technolotjv tjraduates is $ 44 ,000 .
“It vou are haviny a hard time findiny <1 lumpiny oft point, it is henetici.il to spe.ik with a career counselor
It the C'al Poly CJareer C2enter," Shel
Burrell, interim director (4 C'areer
Services, s.ud. “There .ire counselors
th.it speci.ilire m e.ich college and
h.ive an ire.i o.t expertise in the indus
try th.it ,ire t.miili.ir with etiiployers
,itid c.in instruet you on ,ip|4 yin}’ to
Itr.idii.ite schools,"
C'.ireer counselors c.m show sriidetits how to cotitact perspective
employers, find mtormatioti ot unidu'
.Ite prowr.iiiis, ,ind hel]^ with resumes.
Stiidetits c.m schedule .in .ipiMint'
ment or drop in evervd.iv Between 1
to 4 p ill, for .idvice, Burrell ,iid.
Th<'SI wiihout .! pi,in shouldn’t
p 'lii. vet. .Sliist.iiTj Joi's, on the i. drerr
c r v ic \ \ iiMte, 1- o n e o t m.inv
o n
,i\ i i l . i l ' . l i - t o | o h himt' io .
t

■ ■

-e

p . ;i;.r il

o | c -4

poh

■ t U 'l e n t s

d 1 - t > e , i r l o i l l i 1 their | o e I'ii . the w.i- second to pcr-onal
1- 1- ir.ll-, which c.iiiie in at R' percent,
i ireei Services o t f e t ' numerous
wiirkshops, I .ireer fairs .ind will set up
interviews with some ot the most
prestitiious corporations in the nation
throughout the year. For more intormation visit www.careerservices.
calpoly.edu.
Woo

'I i ie 111

continued from page 1

dents to inform the O ffice of
Academic Records on information
such as concentrations, minors and
adviser approved electives so it can
provide accurate course selection
advice.
Even though Poly Progress
sounds less awkw-ard than the sys
tem now in place, some are hesitant
to embrace the change.
“I’ve heard mixed reviews about
‘Poly
Progress,’ ’’
said
John
Hampsey, English professor and stu
dent adviser. “In terms ot being able
to decipher the information, .some
of it could he contusing.’’
Some students, like Dahl, do
their own research to figure out
what classes they need to take to get
their degree.
Though every department is dif
ferent, the English department
requires incoming freshmen and
first year transfer students to meet
with an advi.ser prior to their .second
quarter at Cal Poly.
“Students receive a personal let
ter that welcomes them and says we
would like to see them hy such and
F lU lV

Checkout the NEW
Mustang Daily
distribution units!

LO A D FO

such a date,” Hampsey said. “If they
don’t show, we put their registration
on hold. It’s a strong arm approach,
hut it works.”
Besides going to t'ne adviser,
there is one staff member at each
Cal Poly college that concentrates
on advising rather than teaching.
“Not all faculty fully understand
all the requirements," said Kathryn
Rummell, assistant chair of the
English department.
“Students get good advice for
their specific majors, hut not neces
sarily for general education courses.
T h at’s where college advisers are
handy.”
T he general consensus among
students and staff is that .seeking
guidance is important.
Along with visiting advisers and
faculty, it is helpful to know the
course catalog, submit a graduation
evaluation at least one year before
graduating and make sure upper
division support courses are appre
ciated.
“Sometimes students meet the
requirements for their degree and
end up without enough upper divi
sion electives completed to gradu
ate,” Spradlin said.
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SARS study looks to ferrets and house cats
• Study: some pets
vulnerable to virus;
may jump from ani
mals to humans

also notes a separate report that cats
were found infected with the virus in
a Hong Kong apartment complex
where residents contracted SA R S last
year.
Cats and ferrets are the first pets
included on an exotic list of animals
scientists think may be able to harbor
the virus. However, the virus seems to
be so versatile that it could have
jumped to humans from a variety of
animals, co-author Albert D.M.E.
Osterhaus said.
“Cats and ferrets are only distantly
related,” he said. “So this demon
strates the promiscuous nature of the
virus.”
The origin of the virus that killed
774 people remains unknown.
Scientists believe people may have
gotten the virus from animals that
were infected by another source.
In China, where SA RS festered for
months before it grew into a world
wide menace this year, exotic racccxm-dogs, ferret badgers and civets
imported into markets have been
found harboring a germ that’s almost
identical to the SA RS virus.
The exotic animals were taken off
the market for several months, but
some markets have begun selling
them again, said [>. Henk Bekedam,
the W HO’s representative in Beijing.
Because of the possibility that ani
mals can spread the respiratory virus,
WHO has suggested that animals in
China and elsewhere be tested for
SA RS and other diseases before they
are eaten.
“We should stay away from animals
who are known or likely to transmit
the SA RS coronavirus,” Stohr said.

By Chris Kahn
ASSOCIATED PRESS

House cats and ferrets can get the
SA R S virus and pass it to other ani
mals, a new study shows, raising the
obvious question: Can they give it to
people?
“You might want to quarantine the
pets as well as the people,” suggested
Dr. Robert Shope, an expert on
emerging diseases at the University of
Texas Medical Branch in Galveston.
“If it’s been shown that the virus can
transmit from cat to cat, it doesn’t
take much of a leap of faith that it will
transmit to humans.”
Other scientists who have studied
SA R S say pet owners shouldn't over
react, however.
“These animals in all likelihood did
not play a significant role in spread of
(SA R S) to humans,” said Dr. Klaus
Stohr,
the
World
Health
Organization’s chief SA RS scientist.
Besides, said Jeffrey Koplan, the
former head of the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, “we
still don’t know if they can pass the
virus to people.”
Researchers discovered the vulner
ability of cats and ferrets to SA RS
while searching for animals to test
potential vaccines.
Their study, which will appear in
Thursday’s issue of the journal Nature,

Agency improves detection with technology
By Randolph E. Schm id
ASSOCIATED PRESS

''We*re more prepared than we were yesterday ...
we*ll be more prepared in the future.**

W ASHINGTON — With pub
lic health threats seeming to pop up
more often, responding will require Julie L Gerberding
faster detection, faster science and director of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
faster communications, the director
of the Centers for Disease Control
She said her agency is working with emerging threats.
and Prevention said Tuesday.
She cited development of a
on
faster ways to detect rapidly
“Preparedness is not an event, it’s
blood test for the West Nile virus to
a continuous process,” Julie L. moving threats like the SA R S virus
prevent it from being spread in
Gerberding told the annual meet — sudden acute respiratory syn
transfusions. Using the newly
ing of the Institute of Medicine. drome — that began in China and
developed test, she said, 4.2 million
“W e’re more prepared than we were spread worldwide early last year.
units of blood have been screened
Gerberding said experts are
yesterday ... we’ll be more prepared
and 900 carriers of the virus identi
unsure if there will be another
in the future.”
fied, preventing the disease being
Citing the anthrax attacks. West SA R S outbreak this winter, but spread.
Nile virus, SARS, monkeypox and added she is optimistic that if it
Gerberding also said she is work
the smallpox vaccination program, does come back health authorities ing with Elias Zerhouni, head of the
Gerberding said a main lesson that are prepared to move more quickly. National Institutes of Health, on
stands out is the need for consistent,
Besides faster detection she said a integrating some of the research of
fast and credible communication.
focus is on faster science to deal the two agencies.
A SA RS infection can cause flu
like symptoms, including a high fever,
head and body aches, congestion and
breathing trouble. About 8,100 peo
ple are thought to have been sickened
by the virus between November 2002
and July, according to the WHO.
For the Nature study, researchers
intKulated six cats and six ferrets with
the virus cultured from a person who
died of SA RS, adding drops that con
tained the virus into their trachea,
eyes and nose.
The cats and ferrets began to show
their infection two days later in excre

tions from the thrixu, and researchers
found they produced antibodies with
in 28 days. When the animals were
later euthanized, the virus also was
found in their respiratory tract.
The cats did not appear to he
affected by the virus, but they did
develop a mild case of pneumonia.
The ferrets became lethargic, and one
of them died four days after it was
iniKulated.
Scientists also placed two healthy
cats and two healthy ferrets with the
infected animals. The healthy ferrets
showed signs of SA RS infection after

two days. The ferrets became emaciat
ed and eventually died about two
weeks later, though Osterhaus said he
is uncertain whether this was due to
the virus.
Stohr and Koplan both questioned
the results of the study. Stohr said the
healthy animals were infected so
quickly that he wondered whether the
cultured virus was simply rubbed onto
them from close contact with their
recently iniKulated cage mates.
Koplan said tiwi tew animals were
used to reach a firm conclusion about
how cats and ferrets become infected.
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Prescription drugs
abused at many colleges
3y Sherrie-Anne Stacy
d a il y t r o j a n

( u n iv e r s it y

southern

CALIFORNIA)

LOS ANGELES — The abuse of
prescription drugs is common among
college students.
Even with prevention prLJgrams
and warning labels on bottles of prescriptiim drugs, the pressure of college
can sometimes be ttKi much.
Students have so many things to
juggle — from doing well in schtnil to
maintaining a scx:ial life — they often
locjk for ways to help them cope, said
Dr. Fred Weissmen, asstx:iate dean for
academic affairs at the University of
Southern California
School of
Pharmacy.
Students will take prescription
drugs because the drugs help them
temporarily stay awake, increase
awareness and concentration, and
give an overall feeling of elation.
Weissmen says that many students
don’t st(jp to think about what taking
medication they don’t need can do to
their body.
Prescription drug abuse can happen
when a person rakes more than the
prescribed dosage of a medicine or
illegally obtains medication he or she
does not need.
In 2001, the National Institution
for I">rug Abuse estimated that 9 mil
lion people 12 years or older used pre
scriptions drugs for non-medical rea
sons.
The 18- to 25-year-old age group
was the most likely to abuse the drugs.
Students may be trying to “remove

themselves from the tension and pace
of daily life, placing themselves in a
fiction of happiness,’’ Weissman said.
The problem comes when people
try to achieve that feeling of euphoria
all the time.
“People think that if they feel good,
they must do what they can to con
tinue to feel good,” Weissman said.
“It’s very much a physiological
problem. The body will, however,
eventually demand more medication
to achieve the same effects.”
After an incident at another uni
versity in the early 1990s when pre
scription drugs were dispensed to stu
dent athletes on the field without a
doctor’s consent, the student athletic
program at U SC implemented safety
precautions, said Russell Ramano,
head athletic trainer for intercolle
giate athletes.
“At other institutions, there may
be problems,” Romano said, “but not
on this campus.”
Physicians and orthopedic doctors
regularly see student athletes. They
often prescribe a variety of anti
inflammatory drugs and antibiotics.
All the medications at U SC are
kept IcKked up and separated from
each other as they should be, he adds.
There are very specific records who
gave how much medicine to whom.
Since 2CX31, every' prescribed med
ication has been accounted for and
everything has come in and gone out
balanced, he said.
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FDA m ay reintroduce silicone breast
im plants despite safety concerns
By Jonathan Talbot
THE DAILY FREE PRESS (BOSTON UNIVERSITY)

BO STO N — Women in the
United States may sexjn be able to
buy silicone breast implants — the
truer-to-life alternative to the saline
implants currently available in the
states — a decade after the implants
were banished amid concerns of neg
ative long-term health effects such as
cancer and connective tissue disease.
An advisory panel to the federal
F lxx I and Drug Administration split
9-6 on Oct. 15, recommending the
FDA approve the marketing of a par
ticular implant for breast reconstruc
tion or enlargement, provided that its
manufacturer agrees to additional
conditions. The FDA follows the rec
ommendations of such panels in
nearly all cases.
The advisory panel considered
information from various sources in
making its decision, including the
results of a short multi-year clinical
trial run by INAMED (a Californiabased company seeking approval for
silicone implants) of about 500
women who received the implants.
That study suggested silicone
implants have comparable or slightly
fewer risks of complications than do
implants filled with saline, which
have been on the market for decades
on the grounds that saline was safer.
Tlie most common breast implant
complication is the need for addition
al surgery. This problem tKCurred
with both saline and silicone
implants in nearly a quarter of breast

think that the study was about as good as it could he,
but I thought the data was not analyzed sufficiently.”
“/

Brent Blumenstein
statistics expert
enlargement patients and nearly half
of reconstruction patients within five
years, according to the study. Other
less frequent complications with both
forms of implants include hardening
of ti.ssue, pain and loss or increase of
sensation.
In order to reintroduce silicone
implants into the market, the FDA
panel recommended several condi
tions, including explicit warnings of
potential complications, annual
medical examinations of women
with implants and the creation of a
patient registry. The panel also will
require MRl, or magnetic resonance
imaging scans to search for ‘silent
ruptures,’ which occur when silicone
implants leak without patients or
doctor detection.
The main advantage of the sili
cone implants — that the sticky sub
stance tends to hold it .shape — also
makes detecting leaks more difficult
than in saline implants, which deflate
when niptured.
Saline is considered benign when
it leaks into human tissue, while sili
cone, though generally considered
inert, was blamed for various illnesses
in scores of successful lawsuits in the
1990s.
TTie inclusion of MRl scans, which

will ensure patient safety in a new era
of implants, helped Phyllis Chang, a
professor of plastic and reconstructive
surgery at the University of Iowa, and
a member of the advisory panel, vote
to recommend the FDA approval.
She explained that silent ruptures
were one of her biggest concerns, cit
ing INAMED’s study — which found
that nearly three percent of women
with silicone implants had silent rup
tures within three years.
Other experts on the panel, who
voted against réintroduction of the
silicone implants, said the data was
insufficiently analyzed.
Brent Blumenstein, a statistics
expert who sat on the panel, voted
against the recommendation.
“I think those ot us who voted
against were all concerned with the
risk characterization,” he said, refer
ring to the way the risks were
described in the study. “I think that
the study was about as gixid as it
could he, hut I thought the data was
not analyzed sufficiently.”
Four plastic surgeons on the panel,
including Chang, all voted as a block
to approve, with conditions. No
member of the panel voted to recom
mend approval without additional
conditions on the manufacturer.
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Jack-o'-lanterns embody true Halloween spirit
carve.
The tradition was pas.sed down
through the generations; Americans
Norhinji conjures up the spirits ot have Been carvinjj; jack-o’-lanterns
Ihilloweens past like t.ikiny ;i nice out ot pumpkins tor over 200 years. It
firm pumpkin, cutrinu u hole in it, is such a part ot the Halloween spirit
''CnipiiT” out itN insiJes and carvinti it that it sparks pumpkin carvinjj con
into a m.tsterpiece jack-o’-lantern.
tests, where people will talk tor years
For hundreds ot years, c.irvim: the to come about the craziest costumes
jack 'o ’dantern has been a p.irt ot and the coolest jack-o’-lanterns ot
1ialloween traditiiin.
the nijiht.
The j.ick-o’-lantern originates
"The one 1 can remember was a
trom Irish tolklore. The legend is carving ot little monsters etched
used to explain a mysterious ht>ht around the whole pumpkin,’’ art and
seen over m.irshes at ni^ht, an eerie desij’n senior Ruben T»ia: said. "A
phenomenon th.it seems to always small strobe lij^ht Bickered inside.”
st.iv just out ot re.ich when
Uia: ottered an artist’s tip on
.ipproacheil.
pumpkin carvinji.
The t.ile hejiins with Stingy Jack,
“l\ in’t use a hij> chef’s knite hut an
,1 miserlv old drunk .ind quite the exacto knite to yet in and detail the
trickster, lie somehow manages to heck out ot the sucker,” Dia: said.
trick the devil into promisinji not to
He also said small, intricately
t.ike him when he dies.
carved pumpkins yet more attention
Upon his death, old Stinjjy Jack is than
huye,
oversized
jack -o ’denied at the pe.irly jjates tor heinji lanterns.
so cruel in life. He’d have to tace hell
Some have neither the time nor
.itter .ill. But when Srinyv Jack yets the ability to create a Van tjoyh, hut
there, the devil, keepinu his promise,
won’t take him either.
.‘\s legend has it, the devil tosses
him .in emher trom the tires ot hell,
which Stingy Jack sfutts into a hol
lowed out turnip (his favorite vejietahle to steal) to li^ht his way out ot
hell and hack into the world, where
he is doomed to roam forever as the
jack-o’-lantern.
Thus hejian the tradition of carv
ing jack-o’-lanterns trom turnips,
rutahanas and other root vej;etahles.
Families would place them in win
dows and hy dinirs on All Hallow’s
Eve to ward oft StitTjjy Jack and other
evil spirits. Pumpkins did not hit the
scene until the Irish came to
.America and discovered their si:e
and texture made them easier to

By Deanna Gallen

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

there is hope.
The Internet otters tree printable
templates, or, it you’re like me, you
can keep it simple and freehand a
tace with a tew yeometric shapes.
There are plenty ot new products
to enhance your .sculpture, Shawn
C'allaway, owner ot Sierra’s Pumpkin
Farm on Tank Farm Road, said. He
recommends wairiny two days betöre
Halloween to carve your pumpkins
or storiny them in a cool place.
“They do start to break l I o w i t , ”
Callaway said. "The heat has really
paid a toll this year.”
My mom also ottered me some
valuable advice.
"It’s much easier it you punch
holes to outline your pattern betöre
you start cuttiny,” she said.
Thanks Mom. I didn’t even have
to ask — parents are a yreat
Halloween resource. They’ve yor
more than 20 years of pumpkin carviny under their belts and costume
materials abound in their closets.
W hether or not one dresses up, it

The key to
carving the
perfect jacko'-lantern is
Just a little
Halloween
spirit — and
som e elbow
grease.
I DEANNA GALLEN/
MUSTANG DAILY

is the jack-o’-lantern that symbolizes
the
spirit
and
tradition
ot
Halloween.
It’s a messy job, .so this last
thouyht is what I tell myself while
I’m up to my forearms in seedy, slimy
pumpkin innards.
I’m startiny to feel more like a

mad scientist than an artist, and the
sickeniny sweet smell ot the pump
kin flesh starts yettiny to me when I
remind myselt that Halloween is fast
approachiny. I’ve yot to finish my
jack-o’-lantern to keep all the evil
souls away trom my candy.
Now that’s the spirit.
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Kids vs. older 'kids': the trick-or-treating dilemma
By M eghan Reerslev
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Children look forward to Halloween. The
holiday brings haunted houses, jack-o’-lanterns,
ghouls and goblins, funny costumes and trickor-treating.
Most C'al Poly students have long forgotten
the days of ».Ire.ssing-up for candy, hut some still
eagerly await the annual Halloween treats.
“My roommates and 1 plan on handing out
candy to trick-or-treaters,” biology junior Mia
White said. “College students aren’t too old to
_________________ trick-or-treat, hut 1 didn’t
“M )i first
think people would give

reaction is that
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college -smaents
would he
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dents. If they did, 1 proha„ „„U „„ „„t ,rick-„r.
treating.”
Students across campus
echo this belief, stating that
adults are less than likely to
welcome the Cal Poly
crowd, causing many to shy
away from the trick-or-
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trad.ticm.
In a recent informal, ranPHO TO ILLUSTRATIO N BY M A TT WECHTER/MUSTANG DAILY
have some
dian sur\ ey i>f 20 C'al l\>ly
Innocent fun or immature activity? Area residents are torn between approval of or
fu n . ”
students, only two under
scorn for high school and college students celebrating Halloween and go in g door to
graduates had considered
Clara
door for treats.
trick-or-treating
this
Becklund
I lalloween. The most com
“It is the sort of thing 1 have tnixed feelings are trying to hxd people into thinking they are
San Luis Obispo
mon anti-trick-or-treating about,” San Luis C'fhispo resident Hon Lyles said. younger by dressing up,” San Luis C')hispo busi
resident
motives included being tiH) “1 would rather have them do somethiiTg benign ness consultant Matt Herlihy .said. “When 1 was
busy to find a costume, planning to go to Santa and harmless like trick-or-treating than some in high schcHil my friends and 1 dres.sed up as
Barbara and being ti>o old for the childhood tra thing malignant that is going to harm them.”
Barbie dolls. Trick-or-treating is all about fun.”
dition.
Cither residents agree with Lyles and use
Ron Schmitt, another San Luis C'fhispo resi
An assessment of Sati Luis C'fhi.spo residents Halloween nights of their youth to illustrate dent, concurred that college trick-or-treaters are
>hows that they also have differing opinions their opinions.
harmless, as long as they are doing it in ginxl,
ahinit college students trick-or-treating.
“1 think it’s kind of funny if (college students) clean fun. Schmitt said he never had the chance

to dress-up as a kid or in high schexd because he
lived out in the country where there were no
neighborhix)ds.
Other residents believe Halloween and trickor-treating are best left to elementary schcx)laged children.
“My first reaction is that college students
would he competing with the little ones for the
candy,” San Luts Obispo resident Clara
Becklund said. “1 think that it is more of a time
for the little guys to have some fun.”
Along with taking the .spotlight from the
children, another common impression is that
college students are nxi mature for dressing-up
and trick-or-treating.
“1 think college students trick-or-treating is a
sign of one of two things, they’re either doing it
for a lark or they are extremely immature,” San
Luis Ohispci resiklent Terry Clark said. “Even
with high sch(X)l students it’s a sign of immaturity.
Clark said he approx ed of child-aged trick-ortreaters and related his experience of trick-ortreating with his kids when they were younger.
“1 would put a paper .sack on my head, cut
holes out for eyes and kncx;k on dtxifs with my
kids,” Clark said. “When the person answered 1
would say, ‘Trick-or-treat, smell nty feet, give me
.something gcx)d to eat.’”
Some ('al Poly students said college students
are tix) old to trick-or-treat.
“1 think trick-or-treating is more of a kids
thing,” aerospace engineering junior Brett
Aiello said. “1 think that H or 14 should he the
cut-off h>r trick-or-treating.”
Despite most people’s welcoming of young
trick-or-treaters, some are weary of all participa
tors of the Halloween tradition. C')ne resident,
who wanted to remain unnamed, conveyed this
message in two wtxrds: “Crow up!”

Freaky flicks: get gory, eat candy, laugh and scream in terror
By Joel Moore
DAILY MISSISSIPPtAN (UNIVERSITY O f MISSISSIPPI)

OXFORD, Miss. — Halloween is just around
the comer and, as a personal favor to each of you,
I’ve compiled a list of hom)r movies you may
have never seen, hut should.
This way, ytxi can spend less time picking out
that perfect flick and more time trying to figure
out which parties yexi should try to make and how
the hell to top your ctistume from last year with
out offending absolutely everyone.
Not all of these movies are judged by the stan
dards of their scariness — .si>me are cool in the
artiness, some in their campiness and some are
just stupid.
But that’s OK.
They’re all worth watching for some reasem.
"Paperhousc"
This 1988 British film centers around a young
girl named Charlotte who discovers that her
drawings actually exist in an alternate universe,
leaving her to control their fates.
It’s a simple pkn but is amplified by a smart
script, gcxxl performances and startling Jungian
imagery (you like it when I talk philosophical,
don’t you? Oh yeah ...).
Director Bernard Rose moved on to make the
equally underrated American horror film
“Candyman” and the superior Beethoven bio
“Immortal Beloved,” in between gigs doing lame
soft-core cable p<im.
"From Dusk Til Dawn"
Even though it was penned by and stars over
rated loser C^entin Tarantino, “Frtim lAisk Til
Dawn” is surprisingly g(xxl.
I’ll let director Robert Rcxlriguez take the
praise on that one.
The wonderfully schizophrenic plot starts us
off on the trail of two murderous brothers, played
by Tarantino and George Cltxmey, as they kidnap
a family headed by Harvey Keitel.
The movie would have been fine as just anoth
er hip serial-killers-on-the-run kind of thing
(with a gtxxl deal of plot and detail held over

from “Natural Bom Killers”), but just then it
turns into a vampires-trying-to-suck-everyone’sbkxxl kind of thing.
It’s a tad gory, but it’s alscx exceptionally enter
taining and fimny as hell.
"28 Days Later"
Out on video this past week, “28 Days Later” is
one of the best major studio homir shows pro
duced in a while.
Filmed on digital video with an almiTst nonex
istent budget by “Trainspotting” helmsman
Danny Boyle, “28 Days Later” is the story of a
viral epidemic that wipes out the population of
England by turning them into brain-sucking zom
bies.
It’s to the credit of Boyle collaborator and
screenwriter Alex Garland that the movie man
ages to avoid the scare-flick cliches that could
have easily ruined this one.
The ending is a tad weak, but the climax
should be taught in film schcxils as a fine example
of how good editing, pacing and sound can be
much scarier than too much gore.
"Final Destination 2"
It’s OK to laugh.
I didn’t expect anything when I went to see it
— just the same mediiKre jokes and contrived
deaths and all that kind of fun stuff.
Man, oh man, though, “Final Destination 2” is
a wicked funny movie.
The deliberately hammy script and overbear
ing images are a perfect complement to some
incredibly funny death scenes.
Who knew people could just burst like that?
"Henry: Portrait of a Serial Killer"
You can either credit or blame director John
McNaughton for giving us this highly graphic
and insanely disturbing portrayal of real-life seri
al killer Henry Lee Lucas.
“Henry” has none of the over-the-top death
scenes found in later serial killer movies like
“Se7en,” but the truth and grit of the telling (in
conjunction with Michael Rtxrker’s unforgettable
performance as Henry) makes “Henry” far more
disturbing.

If you don’t believe me, consider this: “Henry”
is one of the few movies to be released in North
America with an “X” rating.
"Evil Dead 2"
Before Sam Raimi was adding his unique flair
to otherwise mediocre Hollywood fare (see
“Spiderman”), he was a low-budget auteur with a
penchant for explosive txxlies and the undead.
“Evil Dead 2” follows a poor soul named Ash
(played by the wonderfully hammy B-list cult
fave Bruce (Campbell) as he’s attacked by legions
of zombies, ghouls and his own limbs while trying
to vacation with his girlfiiend in a secluded
cabin.
There’s something about a “Book of the Dead"
and people getting trapped in alternate universes,
but the real fun comes from watching Bruce
Campbell kick some serious bootay.
“Dead” is the prequel to the bigger-budget
“Connecticut Yankee” twist, “Army of
Darkness,” which you might have seen.
"Jacob's Ladder"
Finally, you might be saying, a serious movie
makes it onto the list.
“Jacob’s Ladder” tells the tale of Jacob Singer
(Tim Robbins), a Vietnam veteran beginning to
have nightmarish visions of demons and his own
dead son coming to take him away.
Reality folds in on itself over and over again
until you’re left wondering just which end is up.
Director Adrian Lyne (“Fatal Attraction”) makes
gcxxl sense of the dense screenplay by Bruce Jcx;l
Rubin, producing unforgettable and terrifying
otherworldly images.
l>on’t be mistaken, it’s not a jump-out-of-yourseat shock film, but rather a thoughtful and
haunting rumination on mortality and the nature
of hell. Not one to watch alone.
"SiM p aw a y Cam p"
It’s another in the summer camp sub-genre of
slasher films, but it has an energy and black comic
vibe that none of its predecessors dreamed of.
TTie death scenes are as gruesome as the gratu
itous short shorts, and the ending will leave you
speechless as you try to make sense of what the

heck you just watched.
TTiey’re making a “Sleepaway C2amp IV” as we
speak. 1 can’t wait.
"Exorcist"
Why mess with the best, you know? It always
surprises me how many people haven’t actually
seen the full movie — either they cut it off, or
they watched edited versions on USA Up All
Night at a slumber party or whatever.
Director William Friedkin’s last good movie
“T he Exorcist” is as creepy, nasty, scary, disturbing
and whatever other thesaurus adjectives you
want to look up as any horror movie before or
since.
You’ve never really been fieaked out until
you’ve been fieaked out by a possessed 12-yearold girl masturbating with a crucifix.
Actually, I take that back. There is another
way to be that freaked out:
" H d l House"
Having been to an actual “Hell House” in a
small town not too far away, I can honestly say
that, man, those people are weird.
For the unanointed in Southern Baptist prac
tices, “Hell Houses” are haunted houses put on by
area churches that try to scare the God into folks
by exposing them to gruesome drunk driving
accidents, blexxly abortions gone wrong and gay
people dying of AIDS all alone in their drab lit
tle hospital rcxTms. Really. The documentary
“Hell House” follows the annual .set-up of the
nation’s largest such operation in O d ar Hill,
Texas.
In fact, each year, more than 10,000 people
tour this Hell Hou.se.
It’s one of the more even-handed dcx:umentaries I’ve seen; the filmmakers never go for the
easy laugh, rather, actually doing a pretty gocxl
job explaining people’s justification for ixcasionally despicable beliefs.
It’s alternately fimny and frightening, but
never less than engaging.
Just a tip: No matter how much time has
passed. Hitler will never be a gtxxl Halloween
costume.
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SLO Halloween: M ore scandalous than scary
appeal to fantasy. T hat’s right. We dress like fireman. Or, even
better, sailors.
You see, for women, there is nothing more intoxicating and
In other words, the greatest holiday in the history of the alluring than the thought of being swept off their feet by a bar
world. If I ever meet the guy who thought of Halloween, I’m rel-chested fireman or taking advantage of a rosy-cheeked sea
buying the genius a drink. Hell, two drinks! What other day man during Fleet Week. It’s hard wired. Automatic. lmpo.ssible
besides Halloween allows us to trade in the mundane world of to suppress. Who cares if you’re a lowly college student, up to
textbooks and geriatric professors for the nerve-tingling universe
your eyeballs in student loans and living in the squalor of
of swashbuckling pirate women and leather clad transvestites.^
Mustang Village. For one night, one magical Halloween night,
On what other day can we actually live out the deepest and
you can be whoever the hell she thinks you are.
darkest of our hedonistic fantasies,
Such is the beauty of Halloween.
all under the cover of an officially
Oddly enough, women don’t even have to wear costumes on
sanctioned holiday?
Halloween. Most college women I know just use Halloween as
For those of you not going to
an excuse to dust off the ol’ feather boa, black mini skirt and
Santa Barbara this weekend, here’s
knee-high porno heels. If you ask them what they are, they’ll say
how a typical Halloween goes down
that they’re dressing as hookers or party girls. Hey, it works for
in SLO town.
me.
At about 4 p.m., all the guys real
Then there’s that one guy who pretends his costume is the
ize what day it is and head down to
biggest secret since the Manhattan Project. He won’t tell any
the costume shop with visions of the
body what he’s going to be for Halloween. When he finally does
perfect clever and hold costume that
unveil his masterpiece it is always something stupid like an
will leave every woman lusting after
upside-down walking person or the guy from Monopoly. These
them from across the rcx)m. After a
guys never hook up on Halloween. Even worse are the guys who
few hours fighting over the last fuzzy
think it’s still ccx)l to wear monster make-up and fake blood on
pimp coat and hat, we emerge with
their face like a vampire. W hat self-respecting Halloween party
absolutely nothing.
girl wants to hcK)k up with that?
So, with zilch to wear and only a
Later on downtown, once the costumes are decided upon, it is
few hours until the pre-parties begin, we have no choice but to
an absolute certainty that someone will hang out of the passen
make our costumes at home. Usually this involves something
ger side of a speeding car with a horrible monster mask on their
along the lines of pinning open our collared shirts, with a super
face, harassing the motley crew of costumes waiting in line at the
man shirt on underneath and telling everybody we are Clark
bars. Once inside. Mother’s will surely play the long version of
Kent.
“Thriller” and everybody will be whipped into an insane danc
Mission accomplished.
ing frenzy at the mere hint of the opening chords. Everybcxiy will
Well, not exactly. You see, while homemade costumes like
be doing the “Thriller” dance like they’ve been practicing for
this may work wonders with bemused Cuesta gals, they won’t
years. Which in my case is 100 percent true.
exactly kncxk the fishnets off a sophisticated Poly woman.
Once the firemen and party gals have paired up, odd ball col
Sti, if hooking up on Halloween is the ultimate goal (and I’m
lections of goblins, witches and demons will slink macabre style
pretty sure it is) there is really only one thing guys can do. We
omorrow is Halloween, the holiday of vice, sex, scandal
and intrigue.

T

through the streets of San Luis Obispt) like corpses returning to
the cozy dampness of their earthen graves, the whole way curs
ing themselves for not wearing a better costume and vowing to
find a sailor suit for next year.
When it’s all said and done, this Halloween will be like every
other Halloween and really just like every other weekend. There
will be the winners (the firemen and hookers) and there will be
losers (the upside-down walking dude). Either way, Halloween is
a day for putting aside our tab<.x)’s, both culturally and sexually,
and using one dark October night as a platform for fantasy, bur
lesque and most importantly, a little bit of fun. So hurry up Cal
Poly, there’s still plenty of time to snag that perfect costume.
Grab yourself a date and meet me downtown. I’ll be the one in
the sailor suit.
James Whitaker is a business senior and Mustang Daily columnist
who owes many a Halloween hook-up to his trusty sailor suit.
A uthor’s N ote:
Over the last six weeks, there has been ongoing controver
sy over the topic of my first sex column, especially as it per
tains to date rape and sexual assault. Many critics of the col
umn indicated that they believe my column promoted such
behavior. As the writer, I can assure you that the intention was
not there, although I can see how the column could be inter
preted that way. After speaking with campus and community
officials, it has become clear to me that this is a serious issue
that faces both men and women alike, especially in our age
group. Let me be the first to say that such activities are to be
condemned at all times. If you have been the victim of .sexual
assault please seek help immediately. Cal Poly has an excep
tional group of health and counseling professionals willing to
work with any individual who may have been the victim of
such an assault.
Health and Counseling Services: 756-2511
Cal Poly Police: 756-2281
James Whitaker

Letters to the editor
Articles sent the w rong m essage to men

Police work hard to prevent sexual assault

Editor,

Editor,

1 got a little upset while reading a letter to the editor by Justin
Fassino “Ladies should use common sense (Oct. 23).”
How can anyone in this day and age still think its okay to blame
a victim for the acts of a criminal. But then I thought, “Now, wait,
maybe there’s st>me reason for this young man’s complete lack of
respect for women.” I decided to Icxik back at the previous Mustang
Daily with the mind-set a lesser, more ignorant (a man’s) mind, and
I had to admit, it is cxir fault that we get raped! Mustang Daily had
an article alx>ut how us wcimen need to watch ixir drinks, but they
never told men to stop drugging them.
They had an article with pt^lice finding girls who had ttxi much
to drink, but nothing about police finding men who have commit
ted rape. They hixJ an article aKiut a victim of rapes and her bat
tle with the tragedy, but they never mentioned the consequences
men have to face for raping women (i.e. jail time or a ruined
future).
They chastised women for drinking tix) much, but neglcKted to
impart on the male readers the severity of this crime and the real
ity of the discrimination that underlines this act. The sole ftxus
was on what women must do to stop rape, so why shouldn’t some
young impressionable male assume that it is completely a woman’s
resptinsibility.
If the Oct. 23 i.ssue of Mustang I3aily did anything, it made mat
ters worse. It didn’t say “Hey, men, stop raping women!” It said
“Hey women, men are going to try to rape you, but here are stime
things you can do to better your ixlds.”
What kind of me.s.sage did you think this would send?
Men need to start taking responsibility for their actions.

l agree that the quote K>x that appeared in “Police Ride-Along
(Oct. 22)” made the UPD kxik .is if she was blaming victim.s, but the
tmth of the matter is, again, it was not very gotxl judgment on
Mustang Daily’s part.
While 1 applaud the Daily in presenting very important informa
tion on sexual assault, it is a matter of presenting that information in
the most accurate way.
The actual statement was made by Sue Murphy, and I believe she
is one of the most concerned individuals in San Luis Obispo with
regard to sexual assault. I think that many people on this campus and
in the community have a lot to be thankful for with reg.ml to the
work dtine on behalf of survivors firi>m both the UPD and SLOPD.
The University Police have been working and bending over back
ward to assist with SAFER, cxir sexual assault prevention program
ming, and I am immensely thankful for their partnership. I wixild be
willing to guarantee that anyone reporting a sexual assault will find
services of both SLOPD and UPD to be respectful and helpful.

Shea Ellerson is an aerospace engineering senior.

Maya L Andlig is the coordinator of gender and sexuality programs
for Student Life and Leadership.

Thank you for the sex crime coverage
Editor,
Thank you for devoting the front-page articles of Oct. 22 Mustang
l')aily to sex crimes on campus.
1 alst) appreciate the Mustang editors’ response in the “staff edito
rial” to the complaints voiced with regard to the sex column.
I was personally appalled by the Sept. 25 “Nothing fresher than
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freshmen” written by James Whitaker. 1 found it, indeed, horribly
degrading to women.
My sincere hope is that Mr. Whitaker while endeavoring to be
“edgy and fresh,” will also keep in mind that this campus has an
excellent tradition t)f trying to raise awareness of sexual assault on
campus and .seeks to promote safety, particularly, for women.
Outstanding efforts to this end have been made, especially, through
Remember Week during Spring Charter.
Hopefully, what appears in Mustang Daily will support, not be in
direct oppttsition to this effort.
Sister Mary Pat White is an employee of the Newman Catholic
Center.

Letter policy
Letters become the property of the Mustang Daily. Mustang
Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and
le n ^ . Letters, commentaries and cartoons do not represent the
views of the Mustang Daily. Please limit length to 250 words. Letters
should include the writer's full name, phone number, major and
class standing.
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
By hue
(805) 756-6784
By esnail: mustanqdailv@hotmail.com
Letters must come from a Cal Poly e-mail account Do not
send letters as an attachment Please send the text in the body of
the e-mail.
Attention:
Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in the correct
format.
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Halloween is traditionally for adults

Mustang Daily

A holiday
to remove H
our masks
A

ll Hallow’s Eve quickly approaches: T he season of
spooks and ghosts. It’s the holiday we enjoy collecting
hags full of free candy, given to us from strangers, yet
fear to consume under the slight apprehension that poison or
surgical needles are within their sweet centers.
The pumpkins are ripened, the leaves have fallen to the
ground and every mall has at least one shop set up for a month
devoted to providing the cheapest quality polyester costumes
tor Halloween costume parties.
My best girlfriend and I dared to enter one such shop in the
mall this weekend. Her goal was to look for a sexy G irl Scout
uniform, and mine was to find wings for a Victoria’s Secret
Angel costume.
As we looked at the choices of
costumes available in plastic pack'
!V V U * * * * ^ II" P *
ages lining the walls, we admired
the vast array of “slutty” costumes
already available: Slutty Nurse, Slutty W itch, Slutty Britney
Spears (as it her name required to be modified by the adjec
tive), Slutty Dorothy from The Wizard of Oz and yes, even the
most politically incorrect costume, Slutty Middle Eastern
woman. Any normal uniform or character can be slutty with a
bit of bare midriff and a short polyester skirt.
Yes, these are the real names.
Since when has Halloween become sluttified, you might
ask?
My friend and 1 are just a couple of the many girls who are
looking for sexy costumes for the holiday this year, and for
girls in particular, Halloween is the only acceptable day we
can manifest our somewhat scandalous side — the one we
restrain, repress or bury in a deep, dank tomb until O ct. 31.
Halloween isn’t about scaring anyone anymore. It’s about
becoming the person we secretly wish we could be in real life,
or at least embody some of his or her characteristics. It
astounds me how many people I see at parties dressed in the
^ame cliche ensembles, year after year: Pimps ‘n’ ho.s, gangNters ,ind French m.iids. The truth
I'' horriiying if this is what’s lurking Hdlhiveen isn't
underneath our norm.il dav-tO'd.iv
i
ahnut
scaring,
anyone
exteriors.
”
On second thought, I suppose
Itsoh ou t
Halloween is sc.irv. W hile we .ill becoming the f^erson
once tlunight the holii.lay w a s
H’ish we
about t.iking on .1 new persona,
;1l •
in /
,
. .
. 1 1
, could he in real life,
perhaps n s .ihout she».Uing tlie
t.icade we ue.ir and revealing our
least emhiKiy
.ictii.il selves.
some of his or her
I’m reminded of Jim C.'arrey’s chiiracteristics.
char.icter in the movie “T he
M.isk,” when he \isits the psychol- ----------------------------------ogist ant.1 author of the K>ok “The M.isks We Wear.” The psy
chologist tells Jim Carrey’s character that people wear many
masks to shield their insecurities or make themselves bolder,
except these m.isks are the metaphorical masks, invisible to
the outsider.
Do 1 secretly wish to pr.ince around in lingerie, asking deep
questions like “Wh.it is desire?" Does my friend have .1 secret
fetish to be the girl next-door giving up her cookies to the guy
next-door?
Possibly,
But if for one night it’s socially acceptable for us to embrace
our sexii.ility, then let’s take the streets, get our camly and be
the eye caiulv <it the same titne.
This ve.ir .it H.illoween, when you see your provoc.itive
friend dressed ,<s ,tn .ingel, or your reserv ed triend .is a Pl.ivboy
Bunny, it might pist be the first time you’ve ever .ictu.illy been
inrrodiKed to the re.il person.
You can sinile. sh.ike the life-sized bong’s h.ind and s.iy, “It’s
nice to tin.illv meet you."
Elisha Sauers is a writer for Indiana Daily Student.

rrm m m m
unseasonably hot Halloween
in San Luis Obispo ...
Finish this spooky story in 300 words or less
ind it may he printed in the O ct. 31 edition of
Vlustang Daily. Submit entries to mustan^daily@hotmail.com and include your full name,
niajor and class standing.

alloween’s just around the bend, and it’s time 1 got Samhain, much as it did nearly every other pagan holiday
my caveman costume out of the closet. You know and gave it meaning within the Christian tradition. T he
the costume I’m talking about. It’s a club and some only dead it allowed to be celebrated were its dead canon of
saints, and thus the name “All Hallow’s Eve.”
animal skin.
All Hallow’s Eve eventually became Halloween, and it in
Oh dang, those pesky moths ate my loincloth ... again. I
turn
got trivialized and commercialized by today’s pop-cul
guess I’ll have to go au natural for another year. It’s cikay
ture to the point that we don’t even know why we are dress
though, because real cavemen do it in the nude.
I’m not the only adult who enjoys “A ll Hallow’s Eve.” ing up. We live in a society that doesn’t believe in death.
Year after year, more grown-ups are dressing up and taking T he only way to deal with it is to sterilize it, as we do on the
news and in our funeral homes, or to trivialize it, as we have
_
their holiday back!
C O n fi n i l 6 n t 3 r y
T h is
isn’t
bad.
Those done with this holiday.
So it’s not bad for adults to dress up. Or dress down, as is
marauding C elts have been ce l
ebrating the feast of Samhain (the end of summer and my case. Nor do I think ---------------------------------------------beginning of a new year) for centuries. They believed that the revelry of spirit is a
eventually
t r 11
j •
when the cyclical nature of time reverted upon itself and negative thing. 1 just hope
started over, we could speak to the dead and look into the that we at least realize the became Mallo'ween, and it
future. The dead could supposedly come back to the land of reason we get drunk is to in tum got trivialized and
the living for one day out of the year (I knew 1 wasn’t real celebrate the lives of commercialized by today's
ly a whacko when I went to my grandmother’s tomb and those who’ve gone before
pop'culture to the point that
opened it up, leaving the way well-lit so she could join me us.
And to the critics who ive don't even know why
for supper).
These traditions associated with the Feast of the Dead th ink it’s taking away we are dressing U p .
have moved on into the new millennium as just another day from the kids, come talk
o f candy and parrying in a mask. In fact, dressing up in to my son M ichael. He
Halloween costumes goes back to those feisty British has already picked out his pumpkin and repeatedly assured
islanders, as well. T his was the day the Scots were allowed me that he Is going to ”... get the most candy, and be
to reverse gender roles. T h a t’s right. Cross-dressing and get Batman this year ... again.”
Like father, like son. Happy Halloween!
ting drunk were the predecessors of modern Halloween
trick-or-treating.
Tom M cCauley is a journalism and English senior and
T he catch: It was an adults-only game.
T h e C ath olic C hurch usurped the revered feast of M u stan g Daily staff writer.

More letters to the editor
A list of suggestions to improve the UU
Editor,
As this is my second year at C al Poly, 1 have had plenty
of time to think ot ways to improve our tine campus. More
than anything, the University U nion needs improvement. I
have compiled this list ot ideas for “T h e Amazing
University Union Renovation 20 0 4 .”
1. Sell all chairs on eBay and u.se the protits to buy cots.
Everyone sleeps in the UU anyway, so we might as well
make it easier.
2. Take down all the ab.stract paintings that no one can
make sense ot and replace them with posters of John
Wayne, Luke Skywalker, Peter Griffin and the kid from “A
Christm.’s Srory.”
3. Replace all the chairs in Chumash Auditorium with a
gigantic Slip ‘n Slide.
4. Finally, but most importantly, we need to hook up an
X-Box to that big screen TV. Everyone knows that a good
game of Halo fosters more brotherhood than even the
greatest ot fraternity events.
According to my research, it we take the above steps to
improve the UU:
1. T he “budget cuts” will disappear and will be replaced
with “lameness cuts,” thereby pumping billions and billions
ot dollars into the school.
2. Parking will no longer be a problem, as everyone will
live in the UU because it will be so awesome.
3. Girls will fall madly in love with engineers and
4 . People who write to Mustang Daily will learn to light
en up.
Facts like these demand immediate action.
Tim Fox is a mechanical engineering sophom ore.

Xearn by d o in g' is a hypocritical motto
Editor,

C'al Poly application. It cannot be expected that students
should have to adhere to their career decisions as an 18year-old or face the consequences of being kicked out of
school. In addition, I see a problem with this school’s focus
on failure. Matt was kicked out of school and not let back
in due to his failure in engineering. This failure was
extremely valuable to M att; it informed him ot his poor
career choice in a tew short months, instead ot the years it
would have taken elsewhere. Cal Poly needs to start recog
nizing these failures as something besides destructive.
Failure is a part of learning to do anything, just ask the
Wright Brothers. My friend took this school’s motto to
heart by trying the engineering program; 1 think that it is
about time Cal Poly returned the tavor.
Eric Scheidlinger is a construction m anagem ent senior
w ho know s that the Orfalea College of Business should be
kicking itself for not letting his friend in.

Partial birth abortions don't save lives
Editor,
In response to “Abortion is about health, not politics
(O ct. 2 8 ),” 1 must ask Mr. Hayes it he can provide any diKumented medical cases (even a hypothetical one would do)
ot when a partial birth abortion could save a woman’s life.
T he way 1 understand the female reproductive system, and
here my understanding is certainly lacking, that in order tor
the opportunity to perform a partial birth abortion to come
about, any damage that could be done as a result ot the
pregnancy has been done. T he argument ot the columnist
may Ivild water concerning other types ot abortions, but a
simple look at the old uterus/fallopian tube/vagina diagram
seems to show that partial birth abortions would not have
any effect on minimizing the damage caused by a ectopic
pregnancy or the like. It’s too tar downstream. The whole
point ot the article is based on practical arguments, which
are grounded in situations so abstract they lose any touch
with the re.il world, and thus, their practicality.

My triend Matt received two letters trtmi C?al Poly on the
s.ime day. The first letter told him that he w.is on the de.in’s
Stephen Akers is a mechanical engineering sophom ore.
list, the next letter notified him ot his iininedi.ite expulsi >n
from (?al Polv, due to poor academic performance.
An unborn child is hum an and alive
•Appari'iitly, the engineering department w.is kicking Matt
out bec.iust.- he havl not been t.iking any engineering class
es but r.ither some prere(.|uisites tor his .ulinittance into the Editor,
Ortalea (.Dllege ot Business. After being expelled, Matt
Barry Hayes’ article “Abortion is .ibout health, not poli
took the (.?C3F officials’ advice by taking the preliminary
tics (O et. 2 8 )” assumes that the unborn is neither human
business <.kisses .it Cuesta. He fulfilled .ill of iheir require
ni'r alive bv saving, “It’' .i matter of supporting the rights of
ments with .1 3.'-) tiP.A vet receuei.1 notificaruai 'roin the
eNcryonc now living to continue to di> so.”
dep.irtment just yesierd.iy that his aiq'lie.ition had been
It the unborn is human and alive, vloesn’t it deserve to
rejected.
live? So shouldn’t the debate be over whether the unborn is
I’m nor here to tell (?al Poly to a>.lmit my friend. I’m here
hum.in .md .dive or not? Because it it is we must “(supto point out some problems with the system that screwed
port)the rights ot everyone living to continue to do so.”
my friend. -At age 18, there are a tew ot us who were blessed
enough to know W'hat we wanted to do with our life, but for
Andrew Flatfield is an aerospace engineering sophom ore.
the rest, like M att, this choice was just .1 buhble-in on tlie
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NEVADA

School districts inspect defective buses
RENO, Nev. (A P) — Nevada
school districts are inspecting buses
for defective welds that safety offi
cials say could lead to serious injuries
if there is an accident.
The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration in June rec
ommended a nationwide inspection
of Carpenter buses after one over
turned in Florida. The roof t)f the bus
collapsed to the level iT the seats. No
children were on the bus.
The Washoe County school hoard
on Tuesday approved an additional
$200,000 to buy about a dozen new
buses on a lease-purchase program.
The district has already budgeted
$^00,000 this year to buy new buses.
“This is not only a problem for us,
hut also for many other school dis
tricts in the state,” said Washoe
County Superintendent Jim Hager.
Washoe C^tninty crews found 69
i>ut of 71 Carpenter buses had
cracked or broken welds. In all, the
district has about \00 buses.
Officials s.iid 15 of the defective
vehicles have been taken t)ff the

road. Minor problems were found in
56 buses will he repaired and the
buses remain in service.
“It is absolutely safe to tran.sport
students in these buses,” said Kurt
Svare, the district’s transportation
director. “If it wa.sn’t, we would have
parked them ourselves.”
In Carson City, officials are
inspecting the district’s 17 Carpenter
buses to assess the possible damage.
So far, four of six buses inspectei.1
need rewelding, said Kevin Curnes
Carson City schools transportation
director.
Curnes said the district’s other 11
Carpenter buses are being iitspected.
by the Nevada Highway Patrol.
“W e’re only allowed to repair once
if the weld is not too bad,” he told
schind trustees Tuesday. “After that,
they have to be taken out of service
and can only be sold as scrap.”
In its advisory, the National
Highway
Traffic
Safety
Administration said buses with
mini>r pri»blems could remain in ser
vice for short, in-town n)utes that

5^
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COURTESY PHOTO

S c h o o l b u s e s a r e b e in g in s p e c te d f o r d e f e c t iv e r o o f w e ld in g . M a n y
o f t h e b u s e s h a d c r a c k e d o r b r o k e n w e ld s .
didn’t require high speeds.
“At top speed, they’ll iinly be
“That was the recommendation going 25 to 50 mph through town,”
we got from both the national and he said.
state trail,sportation authorities,” said
The Cdark Càiunty School District,
Mike Mitchell, Carson Caty schools’ the largest in the state, has taken 25
director of operatit)iis.
of its Càirpenter buses off the road.

Los Angeles
schools cut
candy,junk
LOS ANCELES (AP) — Candy
bars and fried chips will disappear
from vending machines in the city’s
schools next July, joining a ban tm
sodas in a push to fight childhood
obesity, officials said.
The Los Angeles Board of
Education
voted
unanimously
Tuesday for the stricter nutritional
guidelines, joining New Ytirk City
and other school districts that have
imposed similar rules.
Vending machines on the district’s
715 campuses will be stiicked with
alternative snacks such as pretzels,
fruit snacks, nuts and baked chips.
While the junk food ban doesn’t
affect cafeteria food, the plan requires
each meal to include at le.tst one vegetari.in option .md calls for more
salad bars. It also urges administrators
to eliminate contracts with fast-food
\endors ru)w operating on some cam
puses.
The nutritional plan joins ,t ban on
sO(.l.i sales set to go into effect in
|anuar\.
The scIum I board i>n Tuesday .lUo
voted unanimously to adopt a new
cell pla<ne policy that relaxes a for
mer ban on their use. The one-year
pilot priigr.im allows students to use
cell phones and pagers during luiieh
breaks but gives schiud officials the
ability to revoke privileges if the
phones are disruptive.
The previous policy was largely
ignored. Under the new rules, effec
tive immediately, students may keep
phones in their liK'kers, purses or
pickets, but use them I'lily during
lunch or other nutritii>n bre.iks.

Today's youth rides
technology wave
W ASHlN tlTON (AP) — If kids
tod.iy seem more wired th.m ever, it’s
because they are.
AKuit 90 percent of people ages 5
to 17 use computers and 59 percent of
them use the Internet — rates that
are, in K>th cases, higher than those
of adults.
Even kindergartners are K'coming
more plugged in: C'hie out v>f tour 5year-olds uses the Internet.
The figures come from a new
Education Dep.irtment analysis of
computer and Internet use by chil
dren .md .idolescents in 2001.
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2002 SALT LAKE CIT Y O L Y M P IC S

IOC to retest for steroid use
By Krystyna Rudzki

SALT LAKE 2002

LONIX^N — Tlie IOC is looking
into whether driij^ tests at the 2002
Salt Lake (o ty CDlympics can he
reehecked tor the recently discovered
steroid TllCi, IOC medical director
Patrick Schamasch said Wednesday.
Lawyers tor the International
t">lympic ('om mittee are studvint,’ the
“It’' not a simple process tor a long
K uality (it retr(iacti\ e tc'^tinj^ ot trozen
urine sample'' taken to Los Anueles term storage .sample. It’s easier when
from the temporarx Olvmpic drmt- you have to go into an event which
t( rini.’ laboratory at the University ot took place three or four months ago.
I tab’s R(.'(.arch Park.
When vou have to go to an event
“The samples exist. Now we have that took place almost two years ago,
t'- look into all the juridical issues,” it',' more complicated.”
Schamasch said in a telephone interHon C atlin, who heads the
\iew from
headtjuarters in t.')lympic drug-testing laboratory at
L.uisanne, Switzerland.
LTT.A. where 200 to 300 samples
“\X'e are re\ iewinn all these ditter- from the 2002 Winter Games are
ent issues, ot course. C'>nce we have all stored, said in a telephone interview
the intormation on the potential Wednesday that retesting is still pos
lejiial issues, my proposal will he to ask sible for TH G , a previously unde
our president (Jacques Roytie), and he tectable drug.
will decisie.”
Carlin, whose lab performed the
The IOC' also is asking» scientists it drug testing at the 2002 Games,
the trozen U^-month-old samples are developed a test for TH G after an
viable.
unidentified track coach sent a
“We want to he sure that the qual syringe of the substance to the U.S.
ity ot the sample is still good in order Anti-Doping Agency.
not to tace any legal issue with a
The World Anti-Doping Agency
potential degrad.ition,” he said. “It’s a has urged retesting of all stored sam
very sensitive issue.
ples worldwide. Officials from inter

Q9P
!M« lìf»; KOC
national track and field and from
swimming plan to retest hundreds (4
samples from their world champi
onship meets this summer.
“Everybody around that has old
samples is interested to know
whether they could or should retest
them for THC3,” C2atlin said
Wednesday. “1 here are a number of
legal issues. They want ro know if the
samples are stored under chain of cus
tody. There are a myriad of issues that
arise.
The IO C ’s doping rules only
require drug testers to keep backup
samples of positive tests for 90 days,
w'hile backups of negative tests must
be kept for 30 days.
Catlin’s lab has samples from as far
back as the 1984 Los Angeles
Olympics and retested them last year
for testosterone levels. Such resting is
done more to determine the stability
of such .samples over time.

COM M ENTARY

Former Poly
athlete, NFL Larger than life, Bryant
bigger than Shag
lineman dies
By Tim Dahiberg

M USTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

ASSCXIIATED PRESS

Fred W hittingham, a Cal Poly
LLill ot Fame inductee, died at age
62 in Provo, Utah.
W hittingham died Monday after
noon at Utah Valley Regional
Medical Center in Provo, hospital
spokesperson
, ,
Bryant
Larsen
ItSdSCld
j.jij
Tuesday.

r.

family first
and the
Utah family
1 (I

second.
.
Chris Hill
Utah athletic
director
_______________

Bryant downplays
feud with O'Neal
past it.” O ’Neal wouldn't comment.
One member of the Lakers said
Tuesday morning’s meeting lasted
LOS ANGELES — Kobe Bryant about 20 minutes, with O ’Neal and
isn’t apologizing publicly for his Bryant addre.ssing the team but nor
scathing comments about Shaquille each other. The only orher player ro
O ’Neal and insists the two superstars speak was Karl Malone, the player
are going to said.
bchax'e as team
“What we tried to do was not to
mates in order overkill the situation,” guard IVrek
to help the Los Fisher said. “We all know it’s there,
Angeles Lakers we’re aware ot ir, it’s nor necessarily
win
another going to go away just today, so we
NBA champi addres.sed it.”
onship.
Ar practice Monday, Jackson
C(>ach Phil ordered the team nor ro discu.ss the
jacLson
fined argument with reporters. He fined
jr
Bryant an undis- Br^’ant tor (lefying that order by talk
^losed amount ing to ESPN later that day.
K o b e B ry a n t
for
criticizing
“We had an agreement, the agree
O ’Neal, and the team met for 20 min ment was broken,” Jack.son said. “We
utes Tue.sday to di.scu.ss the feud that were really disappointed.”
has developed between the two play
Br>ant appeared on the court with
ers.
about 15 seconds left in the third
“We don’t see this as insurmount quarter after icing his knee and doing
able at all,” Jackson said before the weight work. He was greeted by a
Lakers ojx'ned the .sea.son with a 109- loud ovation from the sellout crowd
93 victory^ over the IXllas Mavericks. at Staples Center. They chanted
“It’s like a family feud,” guard Gary “Kolie! Kobe!” and he raised his right
Payton said. “You have it for an hour hand in acknowledgment.
and it’s over.”
One fan held up a homemade sign
Bryant was not in uniform Tuesday that read “Can’t we all just get along”
night after he said he didn’t think his with Bryant’s and O ’Neal’s jersey
surgically repaired knee was strong numbers on it.
enough to withstand the rigors of a
Bryant sitt next to O ’Neal on the
48-minute game. The Lakers had bench. O ’Neal appeared to talk to
expected him to play until hearing Bryant while covering his mouth with
otherwise Monday on ESPN.
his hand. Bryant re.sponded without
Bryant said he hopes to return Kxrking at O ’Neal.
Saturday night in Phcxnix.
Bryant de.scribed their conversa
Bryant castigated O ’Neal during a tion as “just clowning around, just
telephone inter\’iew with ESPN, call silly stuff. I’m kind of a comedian
ing him “chikllike,” “unprofessional,” sometimes.”
“selfish,” “fat” and “jealous.” He also
Tlie conflict K'tween O ’Neal and
accused the 7-fixiter of overstating Bryant has been simmering through
the severity of his fixit injury last sea out their seven sea.sons together, but
son when he reported to training their public potshots have never been
camp overweight.
as personal as the most recent ones.
Bryant’s comments came a day
“All that’s going on is not charted
after O ’Neal said the Likers were “my territory for us,” Jackson said. “There’s
team,” adding that Bryant needed to a kit involved in what’s going on
be more of a team player — an obser here.”
vation based on two exhibition
Adding to the tension for the team
games.
is the publicity brought by a sexual
“We’re ctxil. We talked this morn assault charge against Bryant.
ing. He said what he said, I said what
Br>'ant lashed out publicly after
1 said. We put it behind us,” Bryant Jack-son declined to get in the middle
said after the Lakers’ victory. “Shaq of the fight.
and 1 are going to move on, be team
“He said: Do I want to address it,
mates and help this team to a fourth not calm it down, and 1 went back to
title.”
him and said it’s not significant
Asked if he wanted ,to clarify his enough to comment on,” Jackson
comments to ESPN, Bryant replied, said. “But we did have an exchange,
“1 don’t have anything to clarify. I’m and that’s one thing 1 will verify.”

By Beth Harris

ASSOCIATED PRESS

ddy for the
Whittingham
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L.irsen retused to
release
details,
Tribune

other
though

Lake
and

Deseret Morning
News
reported
t
i
u
luesday
that
Whittingham

had .developed a
blood clot following
back
surgery.
W hittingham played football,
track and field and boxed for Cal
Poly from 1960-62. He was induct
ed into the Cal Poly Hall of Fame in
September 2002. He then went on
to play in the NFL for eight years,
the longest career by a Cal Poly
player.
After playing professionally, he
coached at the University of Utah
and BYU.
“It’s a
sad
day
for
the
Whittingham family first and the
Utah family second,’’ Utah athletic
director Chris Hill said Tuesday.
W hittingham was an assistant
under former BYU coach LaVell
Edwards from 1973-81 before jo in 
ing the Los Angeles Rams. He
returned to college football as for
mer Utah coach Ron M cBride’s
defensive coordinator from 1992-94.
W hittingham is survived by his
wife, Nancy, four sons and a
daughter.

This wouldn’t seem to be the best
time for Kobe Br>ant to be fighting
with anyone. Especially because he
has a much bigger fight on his hands
already.
Two weeks from now Bryant will
stand before a judge in Qslorado, who
will tell him in no uncertain terms
that he could go to pri.son for the re.st
of his life if convicted of raping a
teenage hotel worker.
So why are he and Shaq going at it
again in a nasty catfight as the Lakers
open a season that once held such
promise?
It could be Bryant was simply tired
of Shaq taking ptitshots at him and
felt he needed to strike back. It might
be because he thinks feuding with the
big guy will raise such a mckus that
the me.ssiness over the rape charges
will fade a bit.
Or maybe, just maybe, Bryant
already believes he has that fight won.
It’s easy to see why, and for reasons
that have little to do with the thin
case prosecutors showed off earlier
this month in Colorado.
Getting 12 jurors to convict him in
a “he said, she said” kind of case was
always going to be tough. But there
are indicatii^ns Bryant already might
be ahead in the court of public cTpinion.
Bryant was an NBA superstar
before he was charged with rape.
Today, he’s even bigger, a true
American celebrity whose image is
beamed across the country as his st>ap
opera-like saga plays out.
He’s bigger than Shaq, larger than
life.
In Las Vegas, fans scrambled up a
chain-link fence to get a glimpse of
Bryant as he got off the team bus
before the Likers’ final exhibition

game. Tliey chanted his name when
he tcxik the court, microphone in
hand, to tell them he loved them.
C')ne held up a sign that likely has
never before been seen at an NBA
game:
“Her Underwear Tells The Story.
Kobe Is Inmxzent.”
America loves its celebrities, no
matter what they are accused of
doing. And these days, it seems,
everyone loves Kobe Bryant.
Everyone except O ’Neal, who
probably wasn’t too happy to hear
Bryant say Shaq came into camp last
year “fat and out of shape.”
And the young woman and her
family in Qilorado, of course.
The legal details are pe.sky, but
Br>ant’s fans dim’t need to wait for
any trial to render their verdict.
“To petiple who are just interested
in celebrity, they think it’s the great
est achievement in their life to be
near celebrities or think they know
them,” said Richard Lachmann, a
University of Albany stKiology profe.sstir who .studies popular culture.
“To a large degree the interest in
celebrity is in how famous people are,
not in what they d(T.”
Bryant might be the perfect exam
ple. For months now, his name and
image have been splashed across tele
vision and newspapers for reasons
that have nothing to do with how he
can glide down the baseline and score
on a reverse dunk.
“Celebrity creates aura. Whenever
you get that much national attention
and y(Tur face gets beamed into mil
lions of homes, it lends a .sense of
other worldiness, an aristocracy of
celebrity to the person,” said Robert
ThompstTn, a television and ptipular
culture professor at Syracuse.
“And that is .something we respxrnd
to very much in this country.”

ASSeXIATED PRESS

Judge delays court appearance
EAGLE, Colo. (A P ) — The
judge who will hear the Kobe Bryant
sexual assault case has rescheduled
the NBA star’s first appearance in
state district court to,Nov. 13, fol
lowing a request by prosecutors who
cited a scheduling conflict.
The Los Angeles Lakers guard
had been scheduled to appear before
state District Judge Terry Ruckriegle
on Nov. 10.
The hearing is expected to last
only a few minutes, during which
Bryant will be advised of his rights,
the charge against him and the pos
sible penalty of four years to life in
prison or 20 years to life on proba
tion. Bryant also could enter a plea.
District Attorney Mark Hurlbert
last week asked to postpone the
hearing for two weeks, saying he and
assistant prosecutor Ingrid Bakke
had prior engagements on Nov. 10
that could not be changed.
They did not know about the

engagements when they agreed to
the Nov. 10 date, deputy prosecutor
Greg Crittenden said.
Ruckriegle said he discussed the
matter in a conference call with
the defense and prosecutors, and
said Bryant’s attorneys did not
object to delaying the hearing for
three days.
The Lakers have home games on
Nov. 12 and Nov. 14. They play at
Memphis on Nov. 10.
Bryant, 25, is charged with felony
sexual assault. T he Los Angeles
Lakers guard is accused of raping a
19-year-old hotel worker June 30 at
the Lodge & Spa at Cordillera in
Edwards. He has said the two had
consensual sex.
Earlier Tuesday, prosecutors .said
they do not object to having cam
eras in the courtroom for the hear
ing as requested by Q>urt T V and
The Associated Press. Ruckriegle
has not yet ruled on the request.
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GOLDEN
continued from page 16
the Southern Utah Thunderhirds
more appreciative of rest than ever.
T he Mustangs have spent the last
week on hye, with a week off after
the 54-10 win over St. Mary’s.
Bye weeks offer coaches a chance
to retool and players a shot to take
some time off to nurse aches and
hit the weight room.
Senior
quarterback
C hris
Peterson certainly has spent the
last week recouperating. Peterson
often plays more like a fullhack
than a quarterback, with his pen
chant to take the hall on perilous
runs through breaches of burly line
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men.
Mary’s, hut even coach R ich
Peterson has no doubt cashed a Ellerson said Peterson was only at
_____________________
check his 90 percent full capacity.
b o d y
Needless to say Peterson has
needed
needed time to catch hack up in his
Ever seen the action time to conditioning and get hack into
movie so bereft with clear. He shape.
had
to
These aren’t the only two teams
violence that even
miss the hit by the injury hug, though. It
the family dog gets
O ct.
11 doesn’t take M ichael Stipe to say
shot^ Injuries are so loss
at that every athlete hurts — some
pervasive among the A k r o n time.
with
a
w om ens volleyball
h
a
c
k
team ... that person^
i n j u r y
Graham W om ack is a journalism
nel is calling in sick. a n d
junior and M u s t a n g Daily staff
c o u l d n ’ t writer. W riting Golden Graham has
p r a c t i c e left him with a severe case of
in the week leading up to that. He carpal tunnel syndrome. He can be
took over half the snaps against St. reached at galexand@ calpoly.edu.

Sfatteis

Cros.sword
A C R O SS
1 Place for fox
hunting
7 Thailand’s
C h ia n g ___
University

57 Sacred text

30 Fast escape

60 Like many a
palace
Greek cross
Rousing cheers
Two-seater
B ig ___
Cotillion honoree
Flying Circus
3T
alum John
«T

58 Sweep’s take?
27 Algonquian tribe 59 Squeal
33 Commuter

option
34 Swear

13 The All-___
(backup band
for Ringo)

35 Ice cream
additive
37 Indentation
39 O ne’s partner

15 Guys

40 Translate
16 Hyper, impatient
42 Like som e
ones
church matters
17 ‘T h e Morning
44 Ball point?
Watch" writer,
1951
45 “E R ”and
18 Grecian art
object

“C.B.I.," for two
46 Yearned

19 1985 John
Malkovich film

48 Coffee size.

20 Chicken dish
22 Hemp fiber

49 Historic
women’s grp.

23 Resinlike
substance

50 Bedtime call,
informally

24 Formerly, in a
way

54 Vets often see
them

Abbr.
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pitcher Shawn
2 Hi-fi parts

PB

FT
FT

ifi?

tf'l

3 Evidence hard
to refute in court M
4 G am e sites

fil

5 Movie promo

6 Letter on

J

Í4

Superman’s
chest

FT

27 Monet's

7 Certain stage
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For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1.20 a minute; or with a
a manner of
credit card 1-800-814-5554
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Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
20 Thrash
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
21 Alliance created Online subscriptions Today’s puzzle and more than 2.000
in 1954
past puzzles, nytimes com'crosswords ($34.95 a year)
26 Treasure map
Crosswords for young solvers; The Learning Network,
nytimes com'learning/xwords
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held Saturday, with the men run
ning at 8:30 a.m. and the women
racing at 9:30 in the morning.
Head men’s and women’s coach
Mark Conover said the team is
excited to run at its home course
in front of friends and family. It
also affords several other advan
tages.
“(Fairbanks M em orial) is a
challenging course, hut my run
ners know how to run it,” he said.
“There are more hills here than
Riverside. That can he advanta
geous for us though because we
practice on hills a lo t.”
Even though Riverside’s course
offered different topography than
Fairbanks, the Mustangs will he
ready because their training does
not vary much for individual
courses, Conover said.
T he Mustangs have experience
at the conference championship’s
new site. It was the location of the

1 Left-handed

Jeffrey Stulberg
Law

continued from page 16

2003
Venue/Cal
Poly
Invitational. Both the men and
women’s teams finished third at
that race. Seven of the men’s top
runners were in Iowa that week
end for the Pre-National Meet.
Running at home also allows
the Mustangs to keep a fairly nor
mal routine because they can
sleep at home.
Conover was not ready to co n 
cede his teams the title, thtiugh,
just because they do not have to
load up the van and head for the
Inland Empire.
“Meets like this have a special
m eaning,” Conover said. “Kids
can get themselves to do amazing
things. It will come down to who
wants it the most.”
Being at home will only offer
more distractions since Halloween
falls on the eve of the cham pi
onship.
“They will have to he adults
and get good rest to prepare their
bodies for the race,” he said.
“Hopefully it won’t he too loud
outside and they can get a good
night’s rest.”
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STUDENT DISCOUNT

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
H elp W a n te d
The Body Shop at Home
hiring consultants S L O County
Call Valerie 431-7419

Growing Co. in Goleta looking for
Technical Account Manager.
If you like technology & want a
career in sales, this is the job for
you! Training available for
motivated grads! Benefits, 401K,
stock opts., profit share.
Email: careers@govplace.com

A n n o u n c e m e n ts 1 A n n o u n c e m e n ts |
Tib e t a n B u d d h is t
M e d it a t io n

and

Dh a r m

F r a t e r n i t i e s - So r o r i t i e s
a

Te a c h in g s

with Lama Khedrub and
students. Ongoing on Wed.
evenings, 7-9 pm
Se e www.bodhipath-west.org
or call 528-1388, 528-2495

C lassifieds
756-1143

C l u b s - S t u d e n t Gr o u p s

Earn $1000-32000 this semester
with a proven CampusFundraiser
3 hour fundraising event. OUR
FR E E PRO G RA M S M A K E
FUNDRAISING EA SY W ITH NO

F o r Sale
Need an extra $18,000.00 a
year? Vending route for sale.
25 high traffic locations.
Cost $2,500
Help find missing children
1-800-568-1392 or
www.vendingthatworks.com

R ISK S. Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so get with the
program! It works.
Contact CampusFundraiser at
888-923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

G ET YOUR CLA SSIFIED
AD IN NOW!!

T ra ve l
Travel Connections Club
Carnival 7-day Cruise
Mexican Riviera Jan 18-25th
$448/person Call 781-2630
Got something to
sa y ?
Got something to sell?
Put an ad in the
classifieds!!!
Call Christ! 756-1143
or stop in at the
Mustang Daily
Bldg. 26, rm. 226
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Cross country prepares for Big West
By Am anda Hippe
M USTAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

The men’s and women’s cross
country teams are looking to give a
strong» performance in this week
end’s Ri^ West conference meet.
Coach Mark Conover said he is
proud to see his men’s team move
up eight spots to No. 16 in the
nation, according to the MONLX')
men’s cross country rankings. They
will also go into this weekend’s
meet as the conference’s topranked team. T he women’s team is
fifth in conference.
“Runners we are expecting to
stand out in this weekend’s meet
are Sean Ricketts, Mario Macias
and Ryan M oorcroft,’’ Conover
said. “Our standout women’s run
ners are Amber Simmons, Katie
Murphy and Kathryn Schlegel.”
The men’s rise is attributed to
their strong performance at the
Pre-National Meet in W aterloo,
Iowa. Sean R icketts’ 26th-place
finish in that meet helped the team
place seventh overall.
“Our men are ranked No. 1 in
co n feren ce,”
Conover
said.
“Ricketts is definitely a big part of
that placem ent.”
The roster that ran in Iowa will
probably not he the one at the Big
West Conference Championships.
“It will he hard because 1 have
12 guys running well right now,
and only nine can run in the race,”
Conover said. “At least one of the
runners who ran at Pre-Nationals
will he resting for regionals.”
Conover said he is still undecid
ed who will make the roster at the
conference meet.
Nine runners compete in the
championship with seven running
as part of the team. The five fastest

The men's
cross coun
try team
enters the
2003 Big
West
Conference
Cham pionsh
ips ranked
16th in the
nation. They
will look to
claim their
first confer
ence cham
pionship
since 2001,
the last time
the race was
run at
Fairbanks
Memorial
Cross
Country
Course, site
of this year's
meet.
The women
will be
helped by
the return of
Kathryn
Schlegel,
who is
returning
after being
injured the
last six
weeks.

Vullevbull

C a l Poly - 3 3 7 hitting percentage

#22 W .Sixxer

By Sean Martin
T he fires burning throughout
Southern California have forced
this
weekend’s
Big
West
Championships to move to San
Luis Obispo.
It is believed to be the first time
in more than 20 years a Big West
C onference cham pionship has

M Soccer

1 think when Michael Stipe, of
R.E.M. crtxmed, “Everybtxly hurts,”
he was primarily celebrating the

Commentary
haired
guy who
fails constantly with the ladies.
Still, with the way things have
been going around Cal Poly recently.
Stipe ought to be invited to come
sing to the athletics department. His

0

,,Cal St. Northridge

2

V o .
4
C a ld e ro n |F), G h o ri (M F) - one g o a l a p ie ce

M Soccer

#5 UCSB
3

1
Justin W o o d w o fd - scored single g o a l

W Gotf

Lady Aztec Invit.

14th place
R ebecca N o rn s — 51st p la c e

M c;oif

Countrywide Invit.

S tti p la c e
Ryon DwtgFil - 7lFi place (215 score)

fri,oct.31,5 p.m.

Volley bttJl
fri,o ct 31, 7 p.m.

Vt .S«»ccer
fri.,oct.31, 7;30 p.m.

Swiomiinq
fri.-sat, oct. 31-nov. Talli

Fosohull
sat, nov. 1,4 p.m.

sat, nov. 1,7 p.m.

sat, nov. 1, 9 a.m.
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sun, nov. 2,1 pm.
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W Coir'

VS.

Utah State

vs.

Pacific

v s.

III. - Chicago

@ Big West Sh(X)tout
ay

VS.

Southern Utah

vs.

c:suN
Big West

@

v s.

Idaho

vs.

CP Tournament

mon.-tues, nov. 3-4,blacklake g c all day

times count for the team score.
Two runners will run as unattached
individuals.
West Regionals will he held

Nov. 15 in Portland, Ore.
One of the women’s standout
runners, Kathryn Schlegel, is coming off a six-week leave due to an

been moved this close to its com 
petition date.
T he race was originally sched
uled for Saturday at the U C
Riverside Agricultural Operations
U nit, but smoke from the blazes
are making less-than-ideal run
ning conditions. C al Poly will
now host the race at the Fairbanks
M em orial Course near Cuesta
College, scene of the 2001 confer

ence championship.
Safety was the main reason for
the move.
“In light of the danger posed by
the ongoing wildfire situation in
Southern California, this was the
right decision to make...,” he said in
a press release.
T he com petition will still be

seeBIG WEST, page 15

injury.
“Kathryn has been rehabilitating
from an injury but will be back on
Saturday,” Conover said.
Hancock also mentioned that
Schlegel’s return will be a benefit
to the team. She did, however, say
that a couple of the girls have
stepped up since the loss of a key
runner.
“Amber Simmons is doing an
awesome jo b,” Hancock said. “She
has shaved off a good amount of
time in her runs and has definitely
stepped up to lead the team.”
Big competitors for the men are
U C S B and defending champion
Utah State. For the women, they
need to watch for U C SB , U C Irvine
and Idaho, the 2002 champions.

W hat's the injury, Kenneth?
• Players are not the
only ones aching as
fall sports head into
the postseason

#23 CSUN

4
Katie Collins (MF) - Two gools

Fires prompt last-minute venue change
M USTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR

Cal St. Fullerton
0

UÌ

3

lullaby could soothe the seeming
myriad number of athletes battling
injuries, trying to make it a few more
weeks to the ends of their respective
seasons.
Take women’s volleyball.
Ever seen the action movie so
bereft with violence that even the
family dog gets shot? Injuries are so
pervasive among the women’s vol
leyball team right now, that person
nel are calling in sick.
While participating last week in a
scrimmage during practice to make
up for the number of girls beset with
injuries, coach Steve Schlick ripped
his Achilles tendon. Although train
ers were on-hand, Schlick required a
trip to the 'nospital. He had to miss
Friday’s 3-2 loss at U C Riverside and

Saturday’s 3-0
win on the road
over Cal State
Fullerton.
It was the first
time
Schlick
couldn’t be at a
game
in
17
years, between
Cal Poly, junior
college and his
days of coaching
high school vol
leyball.
Schlick will
pace the side
lines this weekend on crutches and
in a cast as the Mustangs host Pacific
and Cal State Northridge, two topnotch teams. With some luck, he’ll
be out of his cast around the begin

len
lam

ning of December, when the NCAA
tournament begins, if Cal Poly qual
ifies.
When probed about his injury,
Schlick is reluctant to extol too
much, saying he prefers that empha
sis be kept on his athletes. He attests
to the “number of nagging injuries”
that senior outside hitter Molly
EXmcan has played with or the sea
son-long injury that has kept SLiphomore middle hitter Lindsey Martin
out of action.
Schlick also pointed out that his is
not the only team suffering from
injuries. Schlick’s testimonial could
apply to a variety of other teams.
Cal Poly fiX T tb a ll heads into its
homecoming game Saturday against

see GOLDEN, page 15

On deck...

SB 193
This isn't the name of the
football team 's new, com 
plex offense for the
Homecoming game. It is a
bill in the state senate that
could force all California
schools out of the NCAA.
See tomorrow's M ustang
Daily to see w hat Cal Poly
athletes and administrators
are saying about the legis
lation.

loti.iv%quiAiion

What was the record of the 195; ‘
Poly football team?

Se n d a n sw e rs to: spm artin& calpoly.edu
Vc’M m i.u V

How many straight road games
have the Detroit Lions lost?

20

Congratulations to Keith Bauer, Emdy Wong, Ed
and Carol “The Sports Editor's Parents'M artin.
Richard ''R u d y ' Young and Gary Payton!

Sports editor Sean Martin can be
reached at 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 or mustang
dailysports^yahoo.com

